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Pre-training risk assessment 

Safe Driving Plus features a built-in self-assessment module designed 

to help identify and provide additional help to drivers exposed to 

higher levels of risk. Drivers who score well in the risk assessment 

might not need additional training, saving them time and you money. 

Each user’s risk assessment data is stored in PACE, a powerful risk 

management database unique to Cardinus, where it can be easily 

managed by you and your management team.

Following the completion of the risk assessment, the User Action 

Report empowers your drivers to take direct responsibility for any 

issues. Based on the risk assessment and User Action Report, drivers 

will undertake e-learning or be recommended for in-vehicle driver 

awareness training. 

The training helps your ‘at work’ drivers to drive more safely, 

reducing their risk of being involved in an accident. The informative 

modules engage with your drivers, using a combination of 

interactive sequences, tests and quizzes to ensure long-term 

knowledge retention. 

The process is conducive to fast learning. On completion of the 

20-minute e-learning programme your drivers will have a better 

understanding of:

ssenisub no gnivird nehw ot desopxe era yeht sksir eht  

ksir siht ecuder ot ekat nac yeht serusaem tahw  

.srevird ynapmoc ot seilppa wal eht woh  

E-learning content in Safe Driving Plus looks at real-world risk 

scenarios. It focuses on how drivers really drive and when they are 

Safe Driving Plus features many multimedia sections, including 

interactive video and animations, designed to make the learning 

experience more engaging and enjoyable. Images, videos and 

animated reconstructions provide drivers with the best possible safe 

driving experience from their screens. 

There are also links to resources that provide more detailed 

information on all aspects of road safety if the driver needs it. Sections 

operators can download information sheets to support their own road 

safety campaigns.

Safe Driving Plus 
More people than ever are driving for work. New types of business and changes to the way we work mean that an increasing number 

your company’s performance and reputation. Everyone driving for your business should be assessed and given training appropriate 
to their needs.

better awareness of the issues and noticeable behaviour change among your drivers.
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Modules include:
.enecs eht gnitteS  

?lagel dna efas elcihev ruoy sI  

?ksir wol deeps wol sI  

.snoitautis noisilloc nommoc eht gnidiovA  

.ees uoy tahw gnidnatsrednU  

.stniop gninrael yek kcehc ot tset evitcaretni nA  

 

risk assessment, to develop the strategies required to improve risk 

perception and decision-making.

Learning objectives:
.yrujni ro ssol ot gnidael secitcarp/sruoivaheb yfitnedi oT  

 fo secruos lla ot etairporppa gnihcaoc ’ecitcarp tseb‘ ecudortni oT  

 secitcarp/sruoivaheb gnitsixe fo ecnetepmoc eht ecrofnier oT  

(strengths).

.efil tnenopmoc dnetxe dna ymonoce leuf evorpmi oT  

 yam gniniart/troppus rehtruf erehw saera enimreted oT  

be necessary.

At the end of each session the trainer will provide each participant 

areas that require further attention.

Sessions are normally conducted on either a one-to-one (half-day), or 

two-to-one (full day) basis. Cardinus will arrange to meet your drivers 

wherever they are located. 
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All Cardinus Risk Management e-learning has its data managed 

by PACE. PACE integrates the management of online training with 

powerful risk assessment reporting and action plans. The software is 

delivered over the internet and requires no software or plug-ins to be 

installed on the clients’ computers. 

Following the collection of data, reports with statistics, graphs and 

action plans can be printed. PACE enables safety administrators to 

rapidly identify important issues and take appropriate actions. The 

software includes built-in risk scoring so that outstanding issues are 

automatically prioritised.

PACE is just one of the many unique features that make Safe Driving 
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